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"Who la that aaHttary IMHIIIchapT*
"That, atr, la tha karo at a naond

war."?Pack.

ECZEMA ITCHED AND BURNED
? VUMttl, K)r. ?T ia yaaia aco I
*n uaaHad with afcta and aealp
troabtaa. I waald haw |lai>lia that
radi break oat «ai lorna aaraa on
\u25a0IT hm and head. with tavribto Itch
tar Tha araaiaa as atr tea and

waa *an ik>|«iat ht tha ttaaa he-

aot toack It with ? caaab; It kaoaaia
a ata at aaraa. My Mr Ml oa(
gradually.

1 waa afflicted aboot a year Mora
1 aaad Catleara Baap aatf OtaUaeal
ud after aatng thaaa throe waaha I
waa gattlag kattar aad hi laaa thaw
thraa moatha, aftar arise alght eakea
at Catleara Soap aabd Eve bona of
Catlcara Otataaaat, I waa oaaaplataly
cured at acaaaaa." (Mpai) Vraafe
Vaatlae, Dae. 11, Ihll.

Coticura Boap and Otataaaat aold
throughout tha world. Haaapla at each
free with 3S-p Skla Book. Addmaa post
sard "Catleara, Dapt U Baatoa Adv.

"Kternal punlakment" may be the
price of bein* too poor to buy a j
divorce.

ARE YOU COHSTtPATEDf
Wrtekd ladlaa Vatkbh PUH k«»

jwwd tMr worth tar 1% yasra. Taat thmn
rourarlf BOW. Scad fur mmpim to 17J faarl
k, Now York. Ada.

H« who haa aa aitad to trade with
the dealt should be so ait* aa to keep
away from hie shop.

noEi rotm muD amnr
Try Hkka' CAPUDIMK Ida

ulltliW litem?dlM»?(WrfMpKnat
fllrk Hndarkca urf Xmm Wnintn ftlao.
Y.mr bow; bvk If MtHUitai \u25a0»,\u25a0»
Ma. ml \u25a0aiifl? rtw Ut.

To re more |TMM spots from wall-
paper. dip a piece of flannel In spirit*
of wine and rob the spot very gently.

Important to MOWMTR
Bxamlne carefully every bottle at

CABTOKIA,a safe and sare remedy for
tnfhnte and child rem. and matt that Ift

ID Dee For Over 80 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cutoria

Pithy Postscript.
A striking Illustration of the

Ing that the pith of a lady's letter la
In the postscript ?w?i tn the case
of a young lady wis, taring gone
out to India, and writing htoiw to her
friends, concluded wfth the fallowing
words- "P.S.?You will see by my
signature that I am married "

Marked SimHwrtty.
"If 11 person* were to ujpme to dine

together every day, but Rarer alt in
exactly the same order around the ta-
ble." didactically stated the professor.
"It would take them thirteen .million
years, at the rate of aae ditueer a day,
and they would have eataa cmre than
four hundred and amwty-faw million
dinners, before they couM get t&nwugh
all the possible arrangemaatta la which
they could place themkelrea.

"Vep," snarled Unck Pr.pya. "Tbait
would be nearly aa many ways a
nmull boy rearvaagca htmarfif during;
» long sermon. -Jadjre.

After a Pleasant tvwlnj
Mr, Sydney Ruxtan toU «\u25a0 uuu»

Inf Btory for tb« purpose «T lltwrtrwt

IHK :» point at a iwvnt tfmiet. A
certain convivial SK>U!, wbn had b<*EN
Invited to dine wttk a Mead, whose
house was at tt« end «f a dart: and
muddy lane, was advised to bring ?

blp lantern. A«hsr a wry fovial eve
oing the convivial on* left and strug
gled home through the mud, llrmls
gripping his heavy burtfeu by thr
handle Next aiecrdng b« received
thin nwssage frticn his boat: "Here
with your laster*; ptauw return par
rot and rage"

From

Our Ovens
T«

Your Table
Untouched by human

hands ?

Post
Toasties

?the aristocrat of Ready-
to-Serre foods.

A üble dainty, made of
white Indna com pment-
ing delicious fltvour and
wholeione soomknett ia
mr and iffwluin boa.

AI this food yi«H TIJWH
is behalf of its eirrironr

Aa order fag a psdnpi of
Post Toasties ftoas yeat

grocer wS psossie ? treat far
Xe whole '?

"Thm Mmmorj Lmgmn"

'Hon SHIMS IMFEACHMENT MIL
PROCEEDS MID IMPRESSIVE Sfflß

Senate Chamber Thronged as
Chief Executive It Assailed
in First Charges of Kind

in New York State

JUSTICE CULLEN PRESIDES

Albany, N. Y.?William Sulzer, the
forty-second constitutional Governor
of Now York, wan placed on trial
before a High Court of Impeachment
to answed an indictment returned by
the Assembly charging "high crimes
and misdemeanors" affecting hl^'of-
ficial acts and personal integrity.

He was not present when the forty-

eight. Senators and nine of the ten
elected and designated Justices of the
Court of Appeals were sworn to try

him fairly and impartially for the of-

fense alleged against his hflnor and

PL ***

WILLIAMSULZER

| (ho welfare of the State or when hit
name was called to appear at the bar

l of his legally constituted peers,
j The proceedings brought out in un-

I mistakable clearness the fact that Mr.
Sulzer will question the xight of the
highest tribunal?provided by IAW to
try him; that he will resort to such
technicalities as his, legal advisers
can devise to prevent his actual trial.

The trend of the proceedings justi-
liert the conclusion that the technical
evasions projected by his defense will
be swept aside and that the court
will proceed to doternilnfl" his guilt or
innocence by the processes*, estab-
lished by constitutional customs and
practices.

Following the solemn proceedings
In the Senate came the spectacular

arrea? of James C. Garrison, warm
partisan of the Governor, hy order
of the Assembly. Garrison happened

to be in the Assembly chamber dur-
ing the night session. He was

\u25a0promptly denied the privilege of leav-
ing- and when a sufllcient number of

hail arrived to constitute a
quorum was voted under arrest, and
Leader Levy urged that he be sent to
the penitentiary as in contempt of
Umt augur t body.

Opvnlng and going forward in the
nu st solemn, businesslike way, the
High Court of Impeachment entered
?on tlva second chapter of the history
of n struggle rich with human Inter-
est. dramutie intensity, albeit charged
with importance for the people of

\u25a0this State.
it is the first time in this State

since 1874 that such a solemn and ex-
alted tribunal has been called upon
Jo administer justice in the case of a
public official accused of being derelict
In duty. In 1874, George (1. Barnard,
a Justice of the Supreme Court, was
the respondent on charges of official
misconduct growing out of disclos-
ures made in "The New York Times"
in connection with the scandals ot
the Tweed regime. Justice Barnard
«f convicted, removed from offlco
and disqualified from holding public
office In the future. In one sense,
the present case stands without prece-
dent In this State. In all its history
no emergency has arisen before to
call for the appearance of the Chief
Executive before a High Court of Im-
peachment.

Officials in Solemn Mood.

THE COURT OF
IMP

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS.

Elected. Residence.
EDGAR M. CULLEN, Chief Judge .. Brooklyn
JOHN CLINTON GRAY Manhattan
WILLIAM E. WERNER Rochester
WILLARD BARTLETT Brooklyn 5
FREDERICK COLLIN El inIra
WILLIAM H. CUDDEBAPK Buffalo
JOHN W. HOQAN Syracuse

Designated.

FRANK H. HIBCOCK Svracuse
BMORY A. CHABE Catsklll
NATHAN L. MILLER Cortland

STATE SENATORS. ?
_ j

DEMOCRATS.

Occupation. Residence. \
Thomas H. O'Keefe.,.... Retired ..i Oyster Bay S
Bernard M. Patten Real Estate Long Island City £
Thomas H. Cuilen Marine Insurance '..Brooklyn C
Henry P. Velte Lawyer Brooklyn £
William J. Heffernan Retired Brooklyn a
William Brown Car*well Lawyer Brooklyn j»
Daniel J. Carroll Manufacturer Brooklyn «

Felix J. Sanner Real Estate Brooklyn 8
Herman H. Torborg Lawyer . 7.,... Brooklyn 9
Christopher D. Sullivan Roa! E«tate Manhattan S
John C. Fitzgerald .....Real Estate Manhattan g
James D. McClelland Lawyer Manhattan 5
James A. Foley Manhattan 2
John J. Boylan Jf. . . Rral Estate Manhattan o
Robert F. Wagner '....Lawyer Manhattan V
Walter R. Herrlck ..Lawyer Manhattan ft
George W. Simpson Lawyer Manhattan »

Henry W. Pollock Lawyer Manhattan q
James J. Frawley Contractor Manhattan Sj
Anthony J. Griffin..... Lawyer Manhattan a
George A. Rlativelt Lawyer .......' Monsey g
John F. Ilealy ...' Manufacturer.......... New Rochelle a
John W. McKnight Railroading .Castieton x

Loren H. White Insurance and Furniture. ...Deianson o

William D. Peck hum Physician Utlca X
Clayton L. Wheeler Hardware Hancock a
John F. Murtagh ......Lawyer , Klmira g
John Seeley.; Physician ". v .Woodhull w
John F. Malone Insurance X
Samnel J. Ramsperger Bookkeeper Buffalo Oj
Gottfried H. Wende............ Lawyer Buffalo X

REPUBLICANS. 8
a

John D. Stivers Publisher Midd'.etov.n $
Henry M. 5ag^.......... t/,... Land aud Timber. .Menands $
George M. Whitney .....Pharmacist .....' Mechnnicsvllle X
Beth G. Heecock Oil Producer llion ?

James A. Emerson ...Banker Warrensburg X
Herbert P. (Jonts Lawyer Saranac Lake X
Elon R. Brown lawyer Watertown ft
Ralph W. Thomas Lawyer Hamilton $
J. Henry Walters Lawyer Syracuse jl
Charles J. Hewitt ....Coal and Lumber Locke 0
Thomas B. Wilson Farmer Hall X
Thomas 11. Bussey Manufacturer Perry §
oeorge F. Argetslnger Manufacturer Rochester X
William L. Ormrod Agriculturist Churchville 5
George F. Thompson....' Lawyer . Middieport s
Frank N. Godfrey Farmer Oleau g

NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE AND REPUBLICAN.

Abraham J. Palmer Clergyman '.... ,Mflton O

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT.

Jainra F. I>nhj*mel Patent Attorney Brooklyn B

".K>QOCfc>OOOOOOOr»c»c <M:^,

division of party spoils, contracts and
all forma of graft, aspiring candi-
dates and bread und butter retainers
gave place to artoni engaged in a
proceeding Iwprrwilvoly solemn and
of more serious Import.

Senators, ordinarily indifferent to
public oplnioa, walked meekly aad
with stibmiaslve mien before the tow-
ering figure of tb« black robed Otalof
Judge of the Appeals Court to give

In lowered voice their oat ha to afford
William Sulaar a fair and Impartial

trial and to defend the honor and dig-
nity of the Btate. /

Judges tilted the chamber from north
to south wall. The Judges sat di-
rectly in the centre of the first row.
the Senators on either side and In the
succeeding rows in the numerical or-
der of their districts.

Ittfthe spaces between the dias of
the Chief Judge and the first row
of seats were grouped the rival coun-
sel, those for the Stato to the right,
the legal defenders of William Sul-
zer to the left. There were also forty
newspaper writers, the stenographers
and a score of "friends" of Senate
officials who could not be kept out.

In the galleries twenty feet above
the head of the Chief Judge, or "Pres-
ident," as he was addressed duriug
the proceedings of the day, 2M men
looked down upon the unusual soene.
Sixty feet In front of the presiding
Judge and twenty from the floor the
east gallery showed solid rows of
women, their costumes providing the
only Incongruous splashes of color to
the subdued tone on the floor, though
some ®pf the noble Senators did ap-
pear in checks and reveal a pros-
perous collection of neck scarfs and
diamonds not properly in place at so
ceremonial a function as a trial in
Impeachment of a high official.

For the first time not a single wo-
man was permitted the "privileges"
of the floor, though the demands had
been almost irresistible. Suffragist
scouts took note of the discrimination.

The aimoaphere In the Senate
chamber dnrlng the sessions of ths
High Coort which la to decide the
fate of William Sulaer was In har-
mony with the trappings of the trans-
formed chamber. Scarlet draperies
covered the wall behind the chair
of the Chier Judge, directing for the
first time in 290 years the delibera-
tions of two of the three coordinate
branches of the State Government
trying the head of the third for al-
leged crimes the commission of which
carrie» with it expulsion from office.
In the centre of the scarlet field blaz-
oned the coat of arms of the State
done in old gold. <

"Sulzer, Candidate, Cor-
rupted Sulzer, Governor/'

Says the Assemble
Lawyers' Brief

WHAT THEY MAY PROVE

The State Capitol, which has been
tlie theatre of many dramatic and
sensational periods in the history or
the nation,, ranging from the burning
al witches to tho expulsion of officials
for grafting, began the writing of an
additional chapter of historic Im-
portance at once humiliating and
unique.

State officials and political bosses
trafficking and quarrelling over the

CROWDS BATTLE FOR SEATB.

Police Keep Sightseers from Disturb-
ing Sulzer's Judges

Albany, N. Y.?The solemnity of the
proceedings In the Court of Impeach-

ment and the turmoil In the corridors
outside were kept apart by elaborate
preparations Intended to meet just
such an emergency

While the black-robed Judges of the
Court of Appears and the stera-vla-
aged Senate were perfecting the or-
ganization of the high tribunal with

ct.lm deliberation, a far different gath-

Albany, N. Y.?Asserting Governor
Bulzer'a misconduct aa a candidate
oorrupta his conduct in public office,
the brief of counsel for the Board of
Managers for the Assembly v:ho are
prosecuting Sulzer, points out "wick-
edness in a candidate inherited by the
official aa an hereditary taiut by a
child from the parent."

The brief, which is exhaustive, waa
prepared by Edward Truman Itrackett
and Indorsed by the associate c ounsel,
Alton B. Parker, John B. Stanchfleld.
isidor J. K red el, Eugene Lamb Rich
ards and Hiram C. Todd. Upon the
conclusions in this brief are built the
hopes of the prosecution in its efforta
to remove William Sulzer from the
Governorship of this State.

The Scene aa Court Opens.

In front of ,the dignified Chief
Judge with heavy lined features,
high brow and white mustache, fonr
rows of Senators and associate

Candidate and Official.
"He is subject to the direction of

the law trom the moment he in nom-

inated," says the brief in conclusion.

I "By this corrupt practices legislation

the position of a candidate is legally

i indltsolubly linked with that of the
official. It Is aa much required that

; he shall make this statement of the
amounts received by him and the ex-
penditures as it is required that he
shall take the official oath as Gover-
nor when Inaugurated. The one can-
not be separated from the other, and

f one is as positive a direction as is the
| other. *

"The making of a false statement
of receipts and expenditures is just as
much a violation of duty and the com-

; mission of a crime as is the violation
of the official oath taken at induction
Into office. lie who deliberately (ills

out a false statement in Ncvember is
not fitted, nor fit, for public office In
January; h« who commits larcenv In

I /

erJng hovered near the entrances to
the Senate Chamber. It was a disor-
ganized, m tempered crowd that jam-
med the corridors and tried by every
trick aad subterfuge to get by the
sergeaut-at-arms of the Senate and
the pick of the Albany police depart-
ment

away from the doors leading to the
courtroom with as much dignity as a
New York traffic policeman uses with J
a truck driver when he stops in the
middle of a thoroughfare. Everybody ;
looked alike to" the guardians of the
Court of Impeachment when creden- j
tials as proof of his right to be In
the courtroom were not forthcoming.

The Senate lobbies Aad been shut
off to all visitors, as had the Senate
parlor. Temporary partitions had
been erected in the corridors of the
Capitol just beyond the Senate pre-
cincts. where alert custodians blocked

CHIEF JUSTICE CULLEN.

October may not bo intrusted with
the responsibilities of high cilice
months later.

"In all thu there Is nothing of effort
to convict William Sulzer of lying.

The world hates a liar, but It is not
for lying that we ask the conviction
of William Sulxer. He is charged
with filing a false certificate of con-
tributions made to him. In doing so
he violated the law and committed a
crime."

Impeachable Offanae Alleged.
Asserting that each of the eight ar-

ticles of Impeachment except the last
charges the Governor with crimes, the
brief says: "The articles hare charge
Impeachable offenses?if proven as set
out, they require a verdict of guilty

from this court."
It go#* on to say the second article

charges two crimes?filing a report
as required by the Penal Law that
was false and with perjury In swear-
ing to its correctness.

Through many typewritten pages
the brief scathingly arraigns the Gov-
ernor in terms of forceful denuncia-
tion.

Load est In their protests were
swarms of Aasemblymen. who gave
vent to their disappointment when
they found the doors of the high court
were barred to them as to less im-
portant persons. Their surprise turned

to anew when they were "shooed"

all comers not provided with the
badges giving the privilege of the Sen-

I ate floor. To an extra guard of police
had been assigned the task of main-
taining order and quiet there. Visitors
were restricted to the limited space In
the galleries, and no crowding 'waa
tolerated.

About 1,000 *men, women and chil-
dren were in line when the doors of
the Senate gallery were thrown open,
and about half of these were let in to
the east gallery, the other having been
reserved for members of the As-
sembly. It was a very quiet* crowd.

Try It
w Aftar

Othare fj /%\u25a0

HANFORD'B
Balsam of Mynli
For Galls, Wire

| Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrash. Old Sow, .
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot
Fhtnls, Bleeding, Bte.Etc.
Mad* Sloe* 184ft. £*

Pri? IS*. BO« mmi H-00

WTN. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 3»-1»1S.

The leu a man amounts to the larg-

er he shown up tn s group photograph.

SULPHUR?THE GREAT
HOME REMEDY

Mr. Warren C. Oares. 108 So. Ohio
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, writes as fol-
lows: "I suffered intensely from
Eczema which covered my body
snd arms. After trying three physi-

dsns and one skin specialist and 39
different ointments snd lotions, I ac-
cidentally learned of Hancock's Sul-
phur Compound snd Ointment. I tried
them and the first spplicatkra gave ma
Instant relief from that awful Itching.
I persisted in their use and In pne
week I had hardly a trace of the erup-
tloa. w If any reader questions this

'

testimonisl ss not being bons flde and
unsolicited, an inquiry sent to the ad-
dress above, enclosing' postage will
convince anyone beyond question.

Hancock's Sulphur Compound and
Ointment sre sold by all dealers. Han-
cock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Md.?Adv.

Some young men would rather love
and lose than never love at all.

Uric Acid Is Slow Poison
Excess uric acid left in the blood by

weak kidneys, causes more diseases
than any other poison.

Among its effects are backache, head-
ache, dizziness, irritability, nervousness,
drowsiness, "blues," rheumatic attacks
and urinary disorders. Later effects
are dropsy, gravel or heart disease.

Ifyou would avoid uric acid troubles,
keep your kidneys healthy. To stimu-
late and strengthen weak kidneys, use

Loan's Kiiloey Pills?the best recom-
mended special kidney remedy.

A Mississippi Case
Mrs. A. 8. Payne,

fs#l
8. Third Ave.,

Columbus, Miss.,
\u25a0ays: "1 had ter-
rible pains In my
back and hips My
bladder was badly
Inflamed. I often
cried out tn pain.
Dotlors didn't
help me and I was
all run down.
Donn's Kidney
Pills brought re-
lief from the flrst
and three boxes
? ured me. I have
felt like a differ-
ent person since."

Cat Diss's at Asy Stssa, 80s a Boa

DOAN'S V«VLV
FOSTEK-MILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

SORE EYES
Dr. Salter's Eye Lotion

relieves and cures sore and inflamed eyeeke
24 to 48- hoars. Helps the weak eyed, curse
without pain. Ask yoer druggist or dealer for
SALTER'S. Only from Reform Ptspiaisry.

M S. Broad. Atiaata. Georgia

Can? Wetol ylslsiipatented wkre s? BMag
\u25a0 llMa trap to tfcs hoys who willseU to their
friends only Are eoplcs of my soar at 10c a
eopr. Send postal card now for lie soags.

rWUIw elal attention. Prices reasonable.
r '"upt - Band tor PHoe List.

Ml JOTMGI
\u25a0I Atoltsi prapasntftaa of sssrtaHelpa to eradicate SaadraCHll. Far RaaSociag Colar sai

ELEGANT HOTEL. PROPERTY FOR. BALE
?Two story brlok hotel. It rooms, aostvlsae
llghta. plumbing: fixtures alt In. neat hotel
furniture; only hotel In town and doing lira
business. Opposite station, good town, west-
ern 8. C. A. W. Facts a Co.. Celemhia. aC.

LADIES. ATTENTlON?Courtecns Famous
Superfluous Hair Hemorlne Treatment Is the
greatest known. Positively eradicates saper-
Suoss hair growth quickly. Free with avery
lie sample Cearteea's Fa»eae racs Cream
VermaSa. Hv. Ceartesa. OrssaJSaJtasttll.

tb<>rogglriyaMlqntck^.

(tu KODAKS SS
rflaff Dead for sala>sgEs and prices.
IKk O. L. HALL OPTICAL COMPANY

NarMfc WUkmsnd Hinihh?a. Wa.


